






growth of cancer cells．Previous studies show that
EGCGinducescellcyclearrestand／orapoptosis．Itis









the cell prolifbration ofRb－deficient Y79cells，and
inducedcellcyclearrestand／orapoptosis．Moreover，I
examinedthe effbcts ofEGCG onthe expressions of
PlO7andp130inY79cells．
Methods
Y79cellgrowth and viabilitywere examinedusing
trypanblueexclusionmethod．EGCG－inducedY79cell
death was　‾confirmed by measurlng lactase
dehydrogenase（LDH）activity，and by detection of
DNAladderinY79cells・Theexpressions ofproteins
SuChas p53，Bad，andcapase3whichareinvoIvedin
apoptosis were analyzed by western blotting．Tb
elucidatewhetherEGCGtreatmentinducedcellcycle
arrest，Cell cycle of EGCG－treated Y79　cells was




l first examined the e飴cts of EGCG on Y79cell
growthandviability．EGCGinhibitedY79cellgrowth




and Bad wereincreased by EGCG The caspase3
precursor express on was decreased．These results
SuggeSte  that EGCGinduced Y79apoptosis．FACS
analysis revealedthat EGCG did not arrest Y79cell




















Via nduct ons ofp53，Bad，and caspase3，butdidnot
induce cell cycle arrest of Rb－de貢cient Y79　cells．
ThoughplO7andp130were expressedin Y79cells，
bothplO7andp130didnotsubstituteforthefunctions
ofRb．
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